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LEWWBOIEIESS BltEAKFABT
Bacon iWfMSnne3t In tlio world Nothing
cquuls it rcyiuildness of euro and dollcaoy
ot flavor wi when sliced to porfoctlon
nicely coomutind daintily sorvod It fairly

melts in rfig mouth nnd is so much
superior to ojjicr brands I hat thoro Is abso-
lutely

¬

no comparison A moments
and a dialing will convinco yon

THIS BACON
being sliced Uiinnomnd more ovenly than
is possible In ths ordinary household giv¬

ing more sllcos to the pound nnd thoro
being absolutely no wasto is rcallv AN
ECONOMY AS AVKWj AS A LUXURY
In key opening tins of one half nnd one
pound

Order a pound box from us wo guarantee
you will bo pleased it

111 Fort St
210

SUGAR FACTORS

General
IMPORTERS OF

AND

I 0 BOX 217

aOiMCMZSSIOlSr ZBSlOES nSTTS

Agenda for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

THE PLOW OF THE AfiE

Telephone

TELEPHONE

Wo novor lmndlo goods until
their merit and superiority have
boon proved When the Now
John Dooro Sccrotary Disc Plow

offered to us wo had it tostod
boforo practical men who
only spond monoy to oarn monoy

thoy approvod of it wo have
takon it in hand It does

work perfectly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical mon should consult us if thoy want

tho perfection of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware 5o

Tolophono 1G Fort Stroot

fl E McINTYEE BRO

TCfl- b-

BAST CORNER FORT KING STB

P O Bos

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries

erehandise

Provisions and Feed

New Fresh Ut CMitnla

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

Ooods delivered to nny part of the City -t-fflCa
5

OATiSFAOTION GUARANTEED
ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED
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A GRAND BAKTEK

England Again Ghancolng tho Map
of Hurope find Possibly Mloo

wlioro

In ovary diplomatic movo mado by
tho British Government it seems
that thero is always something of
myBtery something that is with-

hold
¬

for tli ft tinin and mado public
whon loait oxpected Thin applies
to Lord Salisburys recent announce ¬

ment that ho has offooted an ar¬

rangement Tilth Franco by which
England is to codo to that country
tho Channel Islands The mystery
not yot unfoldid is as to what Eng¬

land is to recolvo in compensation
because England makes no cessious
or concessions without nmplo reim-

bursement
¬

Tho annouueotnent has croated as
much surpriso an that which pre ¬

ceded tho surrender of the North
Sea Island of Heligoland to Ger-
many

¬

six years ago But in that
case although Heligoland com-
manded

¬

tho mouth o the River
Elbe and thorefora would have beon
a monaco to Germany in event of
war tho island was of practically no
commercial value to England
Nevertheless England seoured by
tho transfer valuable territorial con-

cessions
¬

on tho eastern coast of
Africa including tho recognition of
a British protectorate ovor the isl-

and
¬

of Zanzibar
All sorts of conjectures are possi-

ble
¬

regarding Englands compensa-
tion

¬

for tho Ghaunel Islands but
the popular belief is that in return
for them France will recognize the
Edglish possession of Egypt This
it is said will enablo Lord Salisbury
to transform the Nile country into a
dejure dependency of England It
is France that has prevented this in
past times just as Germany before
tho Heligoland oxohange prevented
Englands protectorate over Zanzi-

bar
¬

Such recognition by Franco
means practically that the time
whon British domain shall oxtond
from Alexandria to Capo Town in
one unbroken strip has been brought
muoh nearer Before this strip is
oompleto howevor Great Britain
will have to treat with Portugal for
Eelagoa Bay and the Portuguese
posiossions on tho oastorn coast of
Africa

As the Ghaunel Islands have bo

longed to England for nearly a
thousand years since tho Norman
conquest it is but natural that thero
should bo a hue-and-cr- y when thoy
aro surrendered to France But
these islands as was the case with
Heligoland arc an expeuso to Eng-
land

¬

instead of being of commercial
value and ethnologically and geo ¬

graphically thoy aro French junt as
Heligoland is German

Whilo Franco will doubtless bo
overjoyed at tho acquisition thero
will probably be many objections
Owing to tho proximity of the isl-

ands
¬

to tho French coast they havo
for years and yoars beon tho hastily
sought resort of those who had of ¬

fended the Fronoh Government
Victor Hugo after being oxilod by
Napoleon III there wrote somo of
his greatest works and General
Boulangor and other members of
the Commune insurrection also
sought sholter among tho islands

With tho settlement of tho trans ¬

fer this will be the fourth surroudor
of British territory since Queen
Victoria ascondod tho throne The
first was that of the Ionian Islands
to Grooce in 18G2 tho second that
of the Crown Colony now known as
tho Transvaal to tho Boors in 1881

and 1883 and the third that of Heli ¬

goland A recent writer has sug¬

gested tho possibility of Englands
restoring Gibraltar to Spain in tho
near future in exchango for the more
important strategic point on the
othor side of tho straits The Illus-

trated

¬

American
if -

Tho only placo to buy Dresses in
town is nt L B Korrs

Oceania Steamship Co

Australian fail Service

Foe4 San Francisco
The Now nnd Fino AX Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due nt Honolulu mm Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

A TJgTJSt SOtll
And will lcavo for tho above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu fronl San Francisco on
or nboat

jTaly SOtli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pisscngcrs for tlio above ports

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

Sfff For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Business

OREIGHTON CORREA

tHWviawtertw-
Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La- w

Morohnnt Street Honolulu

230

ANTONB ROSA

Attorn ey- -at Law

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Office

Cards

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street ovor tho Now
Model Itestaurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumbinci Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

WnoLESALK Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Streot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

2S nnd SO Mnrnlinnfc Rtroet rlonnlnlli If T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds

Qnoan Flr Honolulu

ttMMMtSUlXUMKMXMMMBUUltKMJBMKBI
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WlMers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Ires S 11 HOSE Bee
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lahaina Maalacn Bay and Makona the
samo day Mahukona Kawalhao nnd Lou
rmhoohoo tho following day arriving at
Hlloilio samo afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AMIVES HONOLULU

Tuosday 28
Friday Ang 7
Tuesday 18
Friday 28

Tuesday Sept 8
Friday 18
Tuosday 29

Friday Oct 0
Tncsaay 20
Friday 30

Tuesday Nov 10
Friday 20
Tncsday Dec 1

Friday 11
Tuesday 22

No

Friday 24
Tuesday Aug 4
Friday r H
Tuosday 25
Friday Sept 4
Tuosday 15
Friday 25
Tuesday Oct 6
Friday 10
Tuesday 26
Friday Nov 6
Tuosday 17
Saturday 28
Tuesday Dec 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 20

Kotnrnlng will leavo Hllo at 8 oclookr m touching at Laupahoehoo Mabu
kona and Kawalhao samo day Makona
Maalaca Bay and Lahaina tho following
day arriving nt Honolulu tho afternoons
of luesdays and Fridays

8r Wlll call at Pohoiki Pnna on trips
marked

8F-- No Freight will bo received after b
A m on day of sailing

Tho popular ronto to tho Volcano is via
Hllo A good carriage road tho entire dis-
tance

¬

lfound trip tickets covering al
espouses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p u
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa and
Kipahulu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday aftornoons

Will cll at Niip Kauio on second trip
of each month

- No Freight will bo rcceivod after
p m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
mako changes m tho tlmo of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be nt the landings to

recoivo their freight this Company wll 1

not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has beon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

gW Passengors are requested to pur
chose Tickets beforo embarking Those
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi
tlonarchargo of twenty five per cent

GLAUS SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWDf

Glaus Spreckels Go

B AJXTKIERS
HONOLULU - - - H I

San Francisco Agents T1IE NEVADA
HANK OV SAN FRANCISCO

DHAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FKANOISCO The Novada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOltK Amorlcan Exchange Na- -
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptoir National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BaflklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
Iluitncu

Term and Ordinary Dopotits Received
Loans made on Approved Security Com-
mercial

¬

and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Exchango bought and sold
Collections Promptly Accountod For

230 tf

J L GARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Dccoratlvo Paper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pots nnd

Brushes Loaned Freo

Waring Block Beretanin and Fort Streets
uq TElEPnONK TBS 6a
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MS INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

IflVERY AFTERNOON

Excopt Bnndny

At Brlto Hall Konla Stroot

SJST Telephone 811

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Hn- -
1 wnllnn Islands M

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
l speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued before ox

piration of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlp
Business letters should bo addressod to
the Manncur

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
V J TESTA Manaeor

Residing in Honolulu

THURSDAY JULY 30 1896

A REMINISCENCE

It is a warm day atmospherically
but it was u warmer oue politically
seven years ago to day when Robert
Wilcox and his corps of dissentients
temporarily assumed control of the
Government Building and forcibly
forbade the entrance to the Chief
Juitico the Judges tho Ministors of

tho Kingdom and their clerical as ¬

sistants to tho building

The Independent recalls tho fact
to provo that malcontents in armed
revolution will be squelched by

voluntoers and not by hired
soldiery Among tho nion who

aided to suppress tho mistaken re-

bellion

¬

wero not only the President
of the Republio of Hawaii but those
politically in opposition to him

Tho Presidents rifle it is assorted
claimed two deaths out of tho seven

eight or nine Hawaiiaus who fell

Many suggestions wore made at
tho time of the motives of the abor-

tive

¬

insurrection and subsequent
investigations carelessly conducted
never ascertained tho truth It has

since been ascertained by those
competent to express an opinion
that the unfortunato experimenters
in revolution possossod information
that the hybrid American element
intended to carry out tho program
thoy have recently consummated

For a year or two after tho la ¬

mentable event tho Hawaiiaus de¬

corated the graves of their Martyrs

It is understood that tho custom
has been discontinued

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser states that wed ¬

dings are almost opodemie in Hono-

lulu

¬

Our contemporary forgets
that this is leap year

Tho Woman in Black is being
worn threadbare Give us n rest on

that topic Not many months ago
oue of the most notorious of the al-

leged

¬

male detectives of the Govern ¬

ment assumed feminine garb to ply
his vocation Ho ivas detected by

the simple triok of throwing him

iiiftiiWWWiiwiniTOmilirwwwyiW1lilMIWMwwri
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something to catch in his lap He
cnught it as n man iu such a garb
docs aud not as n vomnn would

His namo thoronftor was Dennis
Mud among his nsoeiates and
thoso ho was attempting to spy
upon

Truly this is a funny littlo ro

public Mr Dole created a mili-

tary

¬

establishment of tho patriots
of 1887 aud 1893 thon imports ono

of Uuclo Sams Colonels to tako

chargo of thorn then employs n do

toctivo to watch them Is anybody
olsoboing watched

Tho Advertisers interview with
Kauhai an allogcd opium Btnokor

bears internal evidonco of the same

vivid imagination that inspires too
much of that papers news

Tho Alalaua nro in the harbor
again and our rulers aro wondoring
who of them is to bo taken

For wise public spirit commend
us to Wm G Irwin and tho Sprec
kols family Tho rebuilding of tho
Opera House marks a desire in tho
owners of tho building to do some ¬

thing for the community at largo
that is deserving of praise and of

emulation on tho part of other men
who have made their money in these
island As an investment tho ro
turns in dollars aud cents would not
justify tho expenditure but as a
moans for increasing tho enjoyment
of all classes of people it will be a
graud success

Another instance of a desire to
eroato enjoyment is tho refitting of

tho interior of tho bank of Glaus
Sproekels Co Tho tired man of
affairs who enters that place of
business finds poiitive satisfaction
in ovorylhiug that tho oyo en-

counters
¬

aud has an inccntivo to
improve his own surrounding both
at homo aud in oOico

In the new deal that is being
passed around the governments of

tho world it is not impossible that
Hawaii may be affected iu the courso
of a few years unloss it proves itself
substantial enough to prosono its
autonomy

Tub Independent has received so
many contributions in regard to tho
A P A in Honolulu and elsewhere
that it has decided to wait until tho
Mariposa arrives before publishing
any of them Having expressed tho
opinions of tho writers of The In-

dependent
¬

against the organization
this paper will wait until it makes
tho attack a vital and fatal ono

On our first pago we reprint an

article from Tho Illustrated Amer-

ican

¬

ovidently rehashed from tho
Pall Mall Gazltte and TnuTn It
is interesting onough to republish in

this country as showing tho progres ¬

siva methods of the Salisbury Bal-

four
¬

and Chamberlain cabinets in
dealing with Foreign Powers and
aiming at Imperial federation in
view of tho Armageddon of battlo
that will most surely follow on tho
doath of Qucon Victoria

But tho statoment must bo accept ¬

ed with reservations Tho aim and
ambition of Europo is to control
tho powor of tho United States and
afterwards to settle thoir own priv ¬

ate disputes It is not Impossible
that Russia and England may agreo
to arrango tho Oriental and Europ-
ean

¬

questions botwoen themselves
irrqspootivo of allies and surface dis

agnomontB Tho world now-a-day- s

is dovotod to commercial not war
liko movements and Englands gold

w- m ww rtwW
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and Russian dovolopmouts in tho
Orient will mnkn tho countries laved

by I ho Pacific tho futuro rulers of

tho world

Jnpau will not be an unimportant
factor in this contest and England
throughly appreciate this fact In
her schomoB of consolidation and
centralization sho is again prepar-

ing

¬

to fnco tho world in arms aud
is sacrificing possibly useless out ¬

posts for moro advantagious
grounds Tho control of Egypt is

worth moro than tho Chnnnol Is-

lands

¬

Tho cession of Gibraltar will

tako placo when Constantinople
passes into tho hands of tho Aus

triaus or Groeks

Perhaps our malihini contempor-

aries
¬

will remomber that to morrow
is tho anniversary of tho Thomas
Square opisodo of somo fifty odd

years ago Hunt up brethren of

tho press tho written labors of Alex-

ander
¬

Fornander Gulick and

Thrum and lot our now comers Vnow

something about a very memorable
incident To hide the past to obs-

cure
¬

the present is not always ad-

visable
¬

Tho largo amount of cash realized
at tho auction salo of tho Ehlors
ctock seems to indicato that tho vital
commodity is not so scarco as people
represent it to be Tho purchasers
wero to a groat extent Hawaiian
Women are auction fiends and will

buy any article needed or not needed
if it can bo had at a bargain Whore
tho cash camo from will remain a
mystory the solution of which would
bo of special ratorest to

and store koepers

It is refreshing to bpo tho Adver-

tiser
¬

praising tho people of New

York for sending corrupt politicians
to jail There are plenty moro at
largo who need tho same treatment
McKane has received says tho virtuous

organ of tho Castles Whore
by tho way would tho Advertisers
friends in Honolulu have been if
during tho Legislature of 1892 the
Hawaiian authorities had followed

the praiseworthy example of New
York Oahu Jail would have more
distinguished guests and several

pows in tho Central Union Church
would bo vacant Tbo Advertiser
should avoid slippery topics in its
editorial columns

Mr Lum Wing Yin has sent a
petition endorsed by a number of

prominent Chinese merchants to the
president of tho Board of Education
asking permission to open a school

for instruction in tho Chinese lan-

guage
¬

The secretary of the Board
has boon instructed to inform Mr

Lum that he will not be allowed to
opon such a Fchool unless tho in-

struction
¬

is confined to children
within tho school ago The public
is somewhat puzzled over this re ¬

markable decision of Minister
Cooper If tho schools which teach
English to Asiatics woro closed tho
Minister would deserve tho credit
and such an action would justly bo
commended by all who have tho
futuro of Hawaii at heart To for-

bid
¬

a Chinaman to tench tho Chi ¬

nese language to his countrymen
seems arbitrary absurd and unjust
to tho ordinary man Wo hope tho
Minister will seo fit to explain

Our ojsontially American con-

temporaries
¬

aro very unkind to
their co citizens Perhaps thoy tell
the truth from experience Wo pass
by tho P 0 A and quoto from the
Star Tho American heart and
Bold havo changed Thoy have be

como sordid and clodded Perhaps

tho kindest remarks on Kato Field

camo from The Independent which

folt thot sho died in a sense of duty

for a lost cause Had sho lived to

writo hor book aftor hor paid on

gagomout to tho Byndicato had boeu

discharged our Hawaiians would

havo loved her and revered her
memory Upon tho honor aud in ¬

tegrity of tho porsons who possess

hor later manuscript will remain

Kato FieldB reputation

Dr McLennan Honored

On Tueulay ovoning tho morubors
of Court Camoes Ancient Order of
Foresters bid farowull and God-

speed
¬

to Dr Donald McLennan a
charter momber of tho lodgo for
which ho has acted as a physician iu
a most satisfactory monitor

Tho doctor will shortly leavo for
Rarotonga whore ho will mako his
homo nnd the Foresters desired to
show their appreciation of his ser-

vices
¬

both as a physician and a
brothor before the gonial doctor
embarks for tho South Sea Tho
hall of tho lodge was beautifully
decorated with greens and flags aud
after tho arrival of tho guest of
honor Mr J Collaco on behalf of a
commiltoo appointed for tho pur-

pose
¬

presented tho doctor with a
handsome cano of kon wood hoaded
with a gold mounted boars tusk
Tho cauo bears the following in-

scription
¬

Presented to Dr D
McLennan by members of Camoes
Lodge No 8110 A O F Honolulu
July 28th 1890

In presenting thecane Mr Collaco
made the following address

To Dr Donald McLennan

Dear Sir and Brother We mem ¬

bers of Court Camoes tako this
opportunity to express our deep
regret at your early departure from
Honolulu and at tho satno time wo
wish to convey to you our heartiest
good wishes for your futuro happi-
ness

¬

and prosperity in your uow
homo Iu doing so wo would liko to
assure you that it 1b not only as a
momber of tho Court that you will
bo missed by us but as a friend also
By your unfailing kindness and
geniality you havo won the hearts
of all of us As momber and
physician of this Court you have
been untiring and attontive as a
friend always kind and charitable
It is our wish to present you with a
memento and we hope you will ao
cept this gold headed cano of local
workmanship as a souvonir of our
friendship and brotherhood In
bidding you farowell wo would join
the names of Mrs McLennan aud
tho other members of your family in
this Godspeed Respectfullyy ours
in U B and O

J P P Collaco
A H R Vieiha Com
J P Dias

Tho dootor responded in appro-
priate

¬

language and later in the
evening joined tho brethren in a
sumptuous spread

Curious Coincidence

The decision of a Courtmartial at
Chatham England with referonce
to a charge of desertion against two
R Engineers named Butchart was
promulgated recently They wore
each sentenced to 28 days hard
labour It was stated at tho inquiry
that prisoners wore born on the
same day commencod going to
Bohool together started work to-

gether
¬

enlisted in the Army to-

gether
¬

desorted together woro ar¬

rested together and tried by Court
martial together

Horrible Accident

Whilst tho fourth heat of the half
mile oyclo handioap was boing run
at Grimsby Cyclists Club Sports
one of tho riders fell and brought
down 8 others including Mat Brown
tho local ohampion Tho lottor was
foarfully mangled and his skull
fractured death being almost in-

stantaneous
¬

The torriblo tragedy
created widespread sorrow and tho
sports were at once atoppod

m tm

At n recent wedding in Araeria
tho Wedding March was whistled
try 12 girl friends cf tho brido

KwwWHWi3QWJiPJlHa

Timely Topics
II II W

Honolulu July 27 1896

Whon tho wonderful Now Pro-

cess

¬

Jiluo Fliuno Oil Stovo wns

introduced to your notico by us

wo senrcoly anticipated tho suc-

cess

¬

that has followod its intro ¬

duction
Wo folt assured most un ¬

doubtedly that tho public trials
by ladies of roputo had attract ¬

ed tho attontion of economical
housowivos and tho frionds of
puro and porfect cooking through
an odorless burnor with a maxi-

mum

¬

of heat and a minimum
of danger

Wo did not oxpocl howovor

that our slock would havo been
sold out so soon in tho view of
tho competition of business
rivals but that is tho fact

But morit speaks for itself
and peoplo must havo clean food

irrespective of religious and
political debates Fortunately
for you to us it is almost a
matter of indifleronce our priii
cipals havo sent us just what
you want

Wo can now offer you just
what you requiro No 100 with
tho ovon arrangement for 25

or thero is No 105 including
tho ovon for 2250 These aro

porfect stoves There is ton

pounds difference in tho weight
tho ono boing 140 lbs and tho
othor 3 301bs but for thocooking
mado easy there is very littlo
choice between them except in
dotails of neatness convonionco
aud ombellishmont

It is well to romombor that
tlioro aro throe desiderata in
thoso stoves a puro blue odorless
flamo porfect safety and tho uso

of tho ordinary koroseno oil

We can add to thoso tho clean-

liness
¬

of tho htovo and tho small
amount of labor required to

keop it in porfect ordor
Tlioro aro two littlo incidents

attached to thoso stoves that
will attract tho attontion of
domestic cooks and ono is tho

Now Process toaster Evon if
you dont posses ono of our stoves
it will ho found extremely useful
to toast or broil Tho othor ia

tho Now Procoss Ventilated
broiler which retains all tho
juices in tho moat and will
chango a tough stoak or cutlet
into a tondor ono without tho
hatchet or tho rolling pin

Call and examine theso things
for yoursolf Porhaps wo havo
othor matters that wo can whis ¬

per to you about

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

307 Fort Stjieet
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LOOAL AND JKNEIIAL MEWS

The nlalmm ii on tho inackot
again

Tho W G Hall h duo to morrow
aftornoou

Extra quality 4 button Kid Olovo
for SI nt N S Sachs

Several kmnnnlnnn aro Bxpocled to
roturn by tho Mariposa

A Hood Brtiulo for littlo money U
what any body can iot nt Korrn

Tho band will play at tho Hotid
this evening if tho Mariposa arrives

Finn DrapcrioH now patterns and
closing 8 yards for SI dt Sachs 520
Fort street

Miss Roro Davidson is wnrkiug in
tho ofllce of tho Board of Education

TIio India rubber bny oxplodod
after being adoptod by 0 A Doyle

Whi to Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 75cts S100 5125 and S1G0 each
only onough to last a fow days L
B Kerr Queen St

No signs of the Maripojs ns we pn
to prosa She will probably como in
to morrow moruing

Dont be misled 1 Mako your pur
chases at Korrs and savo at least 25
cents on evory dollar spout

Tho elegant lunches served daily
at the Coutral Union Art Gallery
aro patronized by tho flito of tho
towu

Berger has proparod au excellent
program for tho Hawaiian Hotol
concert this oyening should tho
Mariposa arrive iu timo

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukoo beer
that the experienced tapsters can
mve vou

Mr W Porter has completed tho
painting of scenes Tor the Opera
Houbo and will shortly leave tho
islands

Thoro is a charm about tho Cri ¬

terion and ita Rainier Soatllo boor
that is indescribable All men of
tasto call iu and exchange repartee
with tho Captain and his sub

Tho large storo iu Wavorloy block
fronting Bethel street has been

wU leased by B F Ehlers Co Man ¬

ager Du Roi is expected homo by
the Mariposa

Pioneer Jim Dodd and his assist-
ants

¬

aro ou dock all tho time at tiio
Panthoon Jim being a Salvation
Army man provides refreshment for
tho mind as woll as tho body

Tho Board of Examinors of non-
commissioned

¬

officers mot last night
There wa3 a very small attondanno
of candidates for military glory and
N C O salaries

Tho Royal Annex that daiutv
dolicato littlo home of refinement
and delicacies has a few more sur-
prises

¬

iu storo for its patrons now
that Loslio has recovored his
health

Harry Armitage wielded tho ham ¬

mer last night at tho final Ehlers
sain An immonso crowd gathered
to admire the auctioneer and inci-
dentally

¬

buy tho stuff sold

Duke aud James have many things
to show you and talk about at tho
Empiro saloon If you dont want
to drink tho boor you can tako tho
several brands of good fluids they
liavo ou tap

Cunningham of tho Anchor is a
cool and thoughtful man Ho has
quietly invented a scheme which
will bring his beor cool and clear to
tho thirsty lips Ho will not impart
his Eecrots to rivals

Thoro wos more fun raoro and
more onorgotio work at Mor-
gans

¬

salo of tho Ehlers slock last
ovoning than often falls to tho lot
of thoso who patrouiao theatrical
performances If Harry Armitago
is not hoarse this morning ho has
lung powors of a most oudurablo
quality

This is just the weather that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukoo beor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap ¬

peasing aud tho Royal Panifio aud
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons where
you can procure it

Dont go to tho Empiro Saloon
unless you wish to loam tho latost
Jocal uows on sports and havo a
pleasant chat and a sooial drink of
tho choicest bovorages Tho boya
moau busiuosB for thor bosses

Tntii TCrnwta who oscanod from
A tho Insane Asylum yostorday raorn- -

ing was captured by Capt Evrus at
730 oclock iu tho evening Inform- -

ation in regard to his whereabouts
was received from different parts of
tho town whoro ho had mndo Ins
appearance After a wild gooso
ohaso ho was locatod and lato last
wight turned over to Superintendent
Cuttor and returned tP tho Asylum

n tnmim mrtmmAwn fcifc MW m mm

Tho Board tif Health

Tho Bimrt ru t rslrdoy and
cleared up certain loutiuo business
Prosideut Smith wn present

Tho Lapnr Soltlmueiil is to havo a
both houso and n sin d at tho laud
ing aud tho details wore loft to Mr
Moyors and Dr Oliver

On tho subject of vnccitiolion Dr
Howard wautod explicit instructions j

as to how far ho should go iu tho
matter of examination of tho chil
clmn Tho doctor described his
mothod and it was suggested that
under tho circumstance it might bo
well to havo n lady physician to ex ¬

amine tho girls Dr Howard said
that tho certificate ho was asked to
sign regarding the health of tho
childron made it necessary for him
to givo a closer examination of tho
bodies of childron than he was al-

lowed
¬

tn givo by the parontn and
teachers

President Smith thought it was
getting off llta track to talk about
health certificates whoa tho subject
of discussion was roally vaccination
Ho beliovod from what ho saw while
away that dopoiidenco could bo
placod in vaccination aud that tho
children should all be treated

Dr Wood suggested that as vacci-
nation

¬

was not compulsory uudor
the law tho only way to roach tho
children was to keep thorn out of
rchool unless they woro vaccinated
Thoro is no way to compel adults to
be vaccinated oxcopt by making a
law to that effect but ho doubted
tho coustitutiounlity of such a law

Tho Board of Education
Tho Board met iu open session

yesterday afternoon thoro being
present Minister of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

H E Coopor prosidout Mrs
Dillingham Mrs Jordan H S
Towuaeud J F Scott and Wm A

Boweu aud tho Socrotary Dr Rod
gors

Upon tho suggestion of he In- -

spcctor Gonoral it was decided to
reopen tho Government School at
Halawn and also to open a rchool
at Maun

Tho Board considered tho appli ¬

cation of Lum Wing Ying to start a
school for Chinese to bo educated in
tho Chinese language and decided
that permission could not bo grant ¬

ed to him unless ho desired to edu ¬

cate childrou who wore within tho
school age fixed by the Board

Applications for positiouu as
teachers were received from Mrs M
S Goddard Miss M S Venight and
Miss Rosalie RaBinussou Referred
to tho Committee on Teachers

It was announced that tho con-

tract
¬

to build tho four room school
houso iu Honolulu had beeu award-
ed

¬

to Mr Houss for tho sum of
g2885

Firo at Lucas Mill

Lucas Mill had a narrow oscapo
last night Mr Ketch happening
to pass by tho business portion of
tho building about mid night
noticed something that made him
think thnro was a fire iusido Ho
investigated and called tho night
watchman of Wilder Co to seo if
ho was right in his suspicions and
tho alarm was promptly turned in
and as promptly responded to by
tho Firo Department Tho firo
which was iu tho rear portion of tho
business office was quiokly extin-
guished

¬

and tho damage dono is

practically nominal Excopt for its
early and accidontal discovery tho
firo might havo been much moro
sorious

Harried Last Night

Miss Akana Jonos was married to
Captain Potorson tho genial oom
mandor of tho James Makoo last
ovoning at tho resideuco of her
father at Robollo Lane Rev H H
Parker officiated A rocoption was
hold after aftor tho ceremony Cap
taiu Peterson aud his brido left for
their now homo on Nuuanu street
carrying with thorn tho host wishes
for thoir future happiness of their
numerous friends

Mnrriod

Tones - Petxiison In Honolulu
July 29 1810 by tint Rov H II
rurlitir Marion Akana Jonea to Cat

tain Cliarloa Fotoraon

A TJistlllory Broktm TJp

Dotoctivo Kan pa and sovtal other
officers made their tuddeu appcar
auco in Palolo valloy yestordoy and
succeeded in surprising the notori-
ous

¬

mooushinor Knoha who was
found asleop and promptly arrested

Kneha has heou wanted by tho
police for somn time but ho has so
far beuu able to avoid falling into
their hands Finally his vigilance
was slackened and his capture was
tho ICMllt

Nine hogsheads of okolehao made
from ti root aud ten demijohns woro

found by tho dolootives
Kaoha has evidently beeu doing

Irs bti6iuos ou a largo scalo and tho
closing of his distillery will prob-

ably
¬

cause a riso iu tho prico of tho
unlives favorite beverage

Tho manufacturer was sleeping
with a loaded rifle iu his right hand
and was undoubtedly prepared to
resist arrest

Ho was arraigned before Judge
Wilcox this morning and pload
guilty to a charge of distilling alco-

holic
¬

liquors Tho Judgo sentenced
him to pay a fiuo of 100 and to bo
imprisoned for throe montho

m

Tho Birthplace of ilborforco

Tho houso iu which W Wilber
force tho slavo omaucipator was
born at Hull iu 1759 wss this week
sold by auction for 510000 The
mansion a quaint Dutch looking
house with a coped wall iu front
and a coutral gateway is visited
annually by thousands of visitors
especially Americans aud it is no
unusual sight to seo bands of neg-

roes
¬

travelling via Hull to visit tho
place Efforts woro made to socure
it to tho town by means of public
subscriptions but tho scheme fell
through and the premises will now
be utilized as warehouses

Table Lnou Napkins Bod Spreads
aud Sheet ingf cheaper than else- -

whore at N S Sachs

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying wator ratos nro hereby notified
that tho hour for irrigation pnrpojoi nro

from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Bnpt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kmo
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

IF YOU WAKTl
To save your Tnxo find n largo portion

of your rout boy your edlblos nt die

Palama Grocery
Square dcullng at reasonable rates lias

neemtitntod Increased fncill ies for carry
ing a much larger nnd moro fully assorted
slock titili heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused pio feetTongues and sounds

Salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOW JUTES

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Pino Fnt Salmon Goods dolivered
Tat 753 Opposite Railway Dopot

337 tf

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

MonoXulus
vs

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG 1 1896

GAME CALLED AV 330 P M

2r ORMTBADMISSION t -
9ftl tf

DAYID K BAKEB
TPT iOKEST

Nnunnn Valloy abovo the Mnusoloum

ALL Flowers
ORDERS

and
Plants will recoivo
prompt nnd faithful
iintcnlon Froo doll
vorvtonll pure with-
in

¬

tho city limits
o Kvotgrcom

and Cnrna Ions a
Bpoelallty

an TmrniPHONra No 47 ly

WW DIMONDS

This is hot wenthor food
spoiling wenther unless tho pro ¬

per uttontion isgivou to refriger ¬

ator suggestions Thcros all
sorts of devices for keeping food
fresh good bud or indifferent
Sonio of the named rcfrigorntors
aro no bettor than dry goods
boxes tho lining is not right
and tho system of draught and
air circulation is dofectivo

In tho United States thoro
woro complaints against tho
Gurnoy complaints wo had not
heard of hero When wo woro
at tho Const a fow weeks ago wo

took tho troublo to invcstigato
and learned that tho objections
were all right but they were
against tho Gurnoy Ghallongo
refrigerator and not tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo

Wo soil tho Glcanublc woro
appointed solo agents for tno
Hawaiian Islands and wo dont
soil any other Tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo is lined with mineral
wool tho groalcst non conductor
known to science tho Gurnoy
Ohallongo is lined with charcoal
and is a cheap combination that
is unserviceable

Foods are easily kept sweet
and appetizing with a right re-

frigerator
¬

to holp your Summor
health which is easier Icopt than
rogainod Thoro are many re-

frigerators
¬

somo excellent ones
but none equal tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo Profits are forgotton
when wo soil thorn

WjuL
Hollister Drug Co

BRUfiSOSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Tou can dress woll aud havo
both If you call upon us Wo
can fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from tho best
underwear to tho most fnahion
abro garments Our prices and
quality of goods dfy competi ¬

tion
Wo can restore your old clothos to

now ones

Beckers
TELEPHONE 011 P O I10X 293

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leather la u harness roxnlates moro
than anything clso lis wcrltig proper ¬

ties You rannot expect poor loather
to wear well Hnrnefsos made from
tho best lonthor will look well and woar
woll ns only tho best leather can wear
A harness that always looks well with-
out

¬

much nttontlon nnd does not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited nnd promptly at ¬

tended to

0 R COLLINS
317 King Street noar Nuuanu

TELEPIiOKB UJA

MODERN TIMES

3ale StatleNuuanu Ave opp Eaplo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

All orders rarolvn prompt nttontlon
nnd try to pieato cvorjohe

i39 tt N BEEIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LQNG
Hlandlug Uhnllcngo ns mv Paints

linve been provod to ho madoof tho Purest
JLlnprcd Oil nnd tho flcst Jteinlllo Products

Idoncruu tliarhknf Increasing insur
nnco rates liv tho nso of Tnr or other Com ¬

bustible or Inflammable Material

Houso Painting and Paper Hanging

Unoxccllod by tho trndo and always
guaranteed

Art Tolophono to No 023 or call at
tho corner of llcrotanla nnd Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting nnd All Business

Mnttors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oflleo Houokna Hamakua Hawaii

MORLKAWA
Tte Champion of Ills Trade

Akana Stables Konla Street above
Hotel

Blacksmitb Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His chartroi as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and lite work is unequaled
Sin 3m

SUG10KA

King Streot mnkai betweon Mauna
koa nnd Kokaullke Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7fin in st50 Accordine in Rlze

Benson Smith Co

DRUGISTS

IPort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B P for S F
Aug 10 Aug 15
Bent 4 SeptO
Bpt28 Oct3
OctlM Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21

DeoU Deo 10

TIIBOUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy San Frunolsco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Mariposa July 30 MonownlJnIy 23
Mono will Aug 27 Alameda Aug 20
Alumeda Siept 21 Mariposa Bopt 17
Miiriposa OntU MnnnwMvOnil5
Monowal Nov 10 J Aamcd Noyl2
AUiintalrt lh n 17 WnrUnra Dco 10
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MODERN TIMES

3ale Stable- -

Nuuanu Ave opp Eaglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HANI

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

gW All orders receive prompt attention
and try to plcnsa everyone

i3o tf N BEBIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Fainter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO Standing Challenge as niv Paints
have been proved to bo mado of the Purost
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallia Prodacts

I dont run tho risk of increasing Insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho uso of Tar or other Com-
bustible

¬

or Inllammablo Material

Homo Palntinn and Paper Hanging

Unexcelled by tho trade and always
gaarautcod

Cm-- Telophono to No 023 or call at
the corner of Bcrotanla and Fort Btreots
for Estimates

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

llatters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention

Offlco 11 jnokaa Haruakua Hawaii

MOR1KAWA
Tho Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

the Trado and his work is unequaled
293 3m

SUOTOKA

King Streot makal between Mauna
kea and Kokaullke Streets

HOESE SHOEING a Speoialty
75n to S150 According Rl

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 10 Aug 15

Septl SoptO
Sept 28 Oct3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21

Deoll Deo 10

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Bydney

Arrive Honolulu
Mariposa Jnly 30
Monowal Aug 27
Alameda 8ept24
MaTiposa Oct 22
MonQwai Nov 10
Alamftdn Too 17

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaie Honolulu
Monowal July 23
Alamoda Aug 20
Mariposa Soptl7
Monownl Oct 15
Alameda Nov 12
Mnripoaa Deo 10
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J UST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

ical Instrnments i

Autohnrpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of tho Celebrated

Specially manufactured for tho tropicci
climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SORTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Boers Ale Wanes Liquors
AT MOST MIABONAHLE M11CF8

Ed HOFFSOHLAKGER CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

9 n

321 323 King Street

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MArEBIALS ON IIAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

WS- k- TELEPHONE 572 -

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH

ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only lO
G0NSALVES GALLERY

1 U 120 Fort Street 3m

Telophono 801t P O Box 401

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lano

Carry a lull lino of

Groceries of Every Description

Ctf Island ordors promptly nttonded to

FltESH GOODS BY EVEHY STEAMER

1MB- - Goods Dollvered Free in Every Part
of thn City

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

LANDS FOR SALli

ti Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
Proportion nr Invltfid to rail on lln

CI a ja r tfWU- A itt

A Curious Custom

A curious custom was obsorvud at
Lulghton Buzzard this week in aa
cordnaco with tho will of Mr Ed ¬

ward Wilkes a London merchant
who died in 1G1G and waa tho found
or of ton almshouses and tho giver
of other public bonofactions Tho
trustees of tho charity annually on
Rogation Monday meet in the morn ¬

ing and accompanied by the town
crier and a band of boys carrying
green boughs beat the boundaries
of the parish at various points on
their way halting at tho various pro-
perties

¬

from which the alnuhouse
endowmont fund is derived and at
those spots as required by thooccen
tric foundor the will of Mr Wilkes
is read whilo ono of tho boys

STANDINO ON HIS HEAD

The porambulatiou ovor plum rolls
aro given to tho boys Until recent
years those rolls with a half pint of
boor to each recipient used to be
given in front of the ohief hotel in
the own The trustees of the charity
tho widow occupants of tho alms-

houses
¬

and tho town crier in the
evening dined together A special
feo is awarded to onsure that a sor
mon in memory of Mr Wilkes is
preached by tho vicar in the parish
church each year

Revolting Brutality
SCENE AT AN EXEODTION

A scene of revolting brutality oc-

curred
¬

at Constantino Algeria at
tho execution of an Arab named
Ahmed who was sentenced to death
for tho murdor of a small shop-
keeper

¬

at Biakrn Just before arriv-
ing

¬

at tho scaffold the convict throw
himself on tho ground and then
struggled as violently as his bonds
would permit to prevent the exe-

cutioners
¬

from raising him again
At last with the help of several
soldiers they lifted him up and
threw him on to the sliding panol
and fixed his neck with tho collar
ready for the fall of tho knife By
a great effort he wriggled himself
free and shrieked with horror as the
attendants oudeavored to force his
head into position again He strug-
gled

¬

like a madman to release his
body but his strength soon gavo
out and ho was rendered almost un-

conscious
¬

by a violent blow in the
faoe This stopped his resistance
and his head was quickly got into
the collar by pulling at his ears
Tho knife then fell and he was be-

headed
¬

A Ory for Froo Broad

The latest ory of tho Parisian So-

cialists
¬

is for free broad Tho Mu-

nicipal
¬

Counoil of tho gay city has
already acquired a reputation for
sham altruism and hair brained col-

lectivism
¬

and it is not safe there-
fore

¬

to predict that this newest
socialistic chimera will not receive
its support One of the members
of this rapidly advaucod body has
initiated tho reform Ho and his
followers demand that the State
should undertake to supply bread in
the sanio way as it supplies primary
oducatiou A subsidized Workmans
Association is first to be formod the
duty of which will be to undertake
the supply and distribution of tho
necessary crust and by and by
when public opinion become edu ¬

cated up to the Socialist level tho
business is to be conducted by a
regular Department of State Such
is the schomo put forward by M
Brousso which will in duo course
be discussed by the Municipal Coun-

cil
¬

Tho rosult will bo interesting

Terrible Explosion In W Africa

Mail advices from tho Niger con-

cerning
¬

the- - torriblo explosion at
Bids stato that it was causod by
gunpowder some 1000 kegs of whioh
woro stored in tho arsenal of the
Emir of Nupo Tho Emir is a
powerful ruler who has recently
succeeded tho lato Emir Malaki
Tho arsoual was an iron building
close to the palace Tho reports re-

ceived
¬

at tho seaboard estimated tho
number of lives lost by tho disaster
at 1000 but this figure coming from
nativo sources is probably much ex ¬

aggerated The Emir escaped Ho
is wolldispoBod towards Groat Bri-

tain
¬

and gavo a cordial reception to
Bishop Tugwoll when ho visited
Bida rocently

WWWWJWwUlMsiM

MakaaiMM - Anchor SalaoE

Pnntaci Mouse
F J TESTA PfiorntKTOR

Konia Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaoio and Estato Eegis

tnr aro priutud hero

Win 6 Irwin Co
LlMITKD

Wm G Iiwln President Manager
Clans Spreekels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Thco C Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

AND

Commission Agents

AOKHTS Or THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Francisco On1

F HORN

Tlie Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Frosh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

178 lm

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Private Rooms for Ladies
and Gentlemen Open from 5 am to 1 am

Tickets

REMOVAL

Si50
9fin

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied byWnvn

ADMINISTRATOIVS NOTICE

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrator of tho
Estate of 1lllpo Kakirailo lc of Honolulu
Oahu deceased notico is hereby given to
all creditors of the deceased to present
their claims whether secured by Mortgage
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho proper vouohors If any exist to tho
undersigned within Six Months 0 from
tho date hereof or thoy shall bo iorovor
barred and all persons indebted to tho de ¬

ceased aro requested to make immediate
payment at tho Law OiQco of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bethel streets up-
stairs

¬

S K AKI
Administrator of tho Estato of Pillpo Ka

Kimilo Kl deceased
Honolulu July 18 1800 329 3t oaw

Administratrixs Notice

TJNDEltSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
tho Will Annexed of tho Estato of Ma o
w of Honolulu Oahu deceased notico

Is hereby givon to all creditors of tho de ¬

ceased to present thoir claims whether
secured by mortgago or otherwiso duly
authendicatcd and with tho proper vouch ¬

ers if any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months 0 from tho dato hereof or
they will foreyor barred nnd all porsons
indobted to tho deceased are requested to
mako immediato payment at tho Law
Offlco of 8 K Ka ne cornor of King and
Bethel Btreots upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Aoministratrlx with tho Will Annoxcd of

Ma o w deceased
Honolulu July 14 1800 32G 3t oaw

NOTICE

STJBS01UBKU8 AltE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay

ablo strictly in udvanco by the month
quarter or year

F J TESTA
- Mmniptr

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

W M OuNMmirAv - - Managor

nHMMWMmwrm

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

JHILB1I1 WHH- -

rrnc OKLFMIATICD

Frettricksbnrg DrangM Betr

SW ALWAYS OH TAr -- 8Hi

Solo Agonts for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

fly Call and be convinced --vi

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Sts

D W McNicHOi - - Manager

Glioice Wines Lienors Ales

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
3iloBKATrniRS

Handmade Sour Mash
a srnctAirr

lerckn ij n
VI

10 Ml JUilli

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Finis Beers

TELEPHONE 491

AMU

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
G J Waller Mahaqss

Wholesale and
Retail

BXJTOS3E3PS
AND

Navy Contractors

Telephone 007 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btroet

Carriage Buildez
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitliing in all Its Branclies

Ordors from tho other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

THEMLINGT0N

X KBOTJBE - - jjrop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATEB
Tho Best of Attendance tho Best Situation

V

3M

r


